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Once, a Baby Elephant lived in II Zoo. He
hed big lat legs lind a short tail. And 1111 I can
slly about Bilby Ele phl'l nt' s trunk is thllt it W IIS 1I
very lunny trunk indeed.

Baby Elephllnt would always look wistfully into
the MId cage, where Mrs. Ostrich lived with her
Moppets. Mrs. Ostrich was the best dance' in
the Zoo.

Near the Zoo stood a hOU1ie. Often, lovely
music could be heard com ing Irom that house.
Whenever the music began, Mrs. Ost.i ch would
say to he r Moppe ts:

" TI me to dance. Kick your leg s up. Festerl
Higher!"

How Baby Elephant wished he could dllnce
like thatl Just to lellt n how to kick his legs, bob
up and down and spin round , he would gilldly
stop talting sweets from people.
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O~ night, when everybody WilS i1s1..p, Bilby
Elephilnt tri.d to dilnce.

But Mrs. Gori llil did not like this i1t i111 .
" Why i1re you stilmping so l" she silid O"ossly.

" I WilS heving such e lovely dre~ i1bout the
jung les b.w;k in "'ricil. You dilnce like i1 n ele·
philnt, .nywily'"

&by Elephilnt sighed slldly i1nd stopped d . nc
ing.

One dey he lelt brilve e nough to ask Mn .
Ostrich, the best billlerifWl in the Zoo :

''Would you p leilse " .w;h me to dance r"
Mrs. Os trich looked shilrply i1t the lilt Bilby

Elephilnt end silid:
"Well, sf.nd on o ne leg i1nd bend the othlr."
" And my third legr Whilt i1bout my third regl "

silid Bilby Ellphilnt worriedly.
"Whilt third Ilgl" silid Mrs. Ostr ich i1ngr il y.
" With this onl here," silid Bilby Ellphilnt i1nd

rilised his third Ilg. " But I still heve one more."
he "ddld mll kly "nd shilled his leet awkwardly.

"Ohl" Mrs. Ostrich now WilS very angry. "Oan'l
with fourl You move your legs like lin I II '
p hant, anywlly. Just look how my Moppets d an,er "

Bilby Eleph.nt WIS so upset thllt he nlllr ly
burst into tellrs. But no elephllnt eve r g ive s in
oncl it ma.kls up its mind. And our B.by Ele
phllnt, young .s he wes, WilS just liS stubl:>orn. HI
Sll..... how the k..per locked the uge in the evening
end jult beforl deybreilk opened the ' . gl with
"Lis trunk i1nd tip-toed out .
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Baby Elephant looked around, elreld 01 being
seen, and then dllshed to the house with the
b ig windows from which he h<ld so often heard
the lovely music, Baby Elephant could not relld
at all, so how eeeld he know thM the sign o n
the door said " Batlet School" ,

Baby Elephant tried to turn the door-knob with
his trunk but the door wouldn't open...

"Maybe it's too early:' tho ught Bab y Ele phant,
" I'll wait in the p6r1t ","

At last he heard music coming from the house,
He hurried over. his heart bealing wildly ... But
goodnesli mel Baby Elephant co uld not even
squeez.e his head through the d oorway' He tried
to go in bllCkward s, but only hili short tail went
through ,

What a pity! Whatever was he to do l
Baby Elephant looked through the big wide

window. In the room little girls were dancing
to the mu, ic. They were holding onto a bee
fixed along 'ha wllii. They ware bobbing up lind
down and lifting their graceful little lag' ,

Baby Elephant 1I1,0 dll rted to bob up and d own
and lifted ellch of hi, four legs in turn. He wa'
much hllpp ier here in the street - the re Wllli so
mlKh more room, And the music wes simply
lovelyl

Now Baby Elephant looked around: Wllli any
body wlltching how nicely he dM ced r

Ves, indeedl Some boys with schoolbags were
standing near by, But they were all laughing
at himl
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" Look lit Bilby Elephll ntt "
"See, he 's dancing l h n't he lunny'"
Bilby Elephllnt g rew slldder, lind sadder lind

we nt slowly back to his cage in the Zoo. Thllt
night, whe n 1111 the bi rds and Ilnimllis were Ilst.-p,
he began to weep bi tte rly. And then he sobbed
lind sighed and ke pt wiping his telln IlwllY with
his trunk until sunrise.

In the morning, the Mllnager of the Zoo
I suppose .... WillS, for everybody obeyed him
CllII\e up to his cage. With him WIlS II short
Gre y-Hllired Mlln w. llring II straw hat .

Bilby Elephllnt was sured. Did the Mllnager
of the Zoo kno w about his little outing' Bilby
Elephant hlld no t asked the Mllnager 01 the Zoo
to let him go lind no w he must be very Ilngry.

The two men tlliked for is while, then the o ne
wellring the steew hat led Baby Eleph,,"t Ilway
from the Zoo.

Belore Baby Elephant knew whiSt bed happened,
they were in lown lind everybody ...nd every 
thing - even the trolley-buses, big and rllt lik.
grown-up eleph ,,"h - m...de w...y lor them.

"Wh llt' s go ing onl" wondered B...by Elephllnt.
" Where is he tak ing mel"

Baby Elephan t d idn't know that when he WillS
dancing in the dreet the day belore, the Gr.y
Hllired Man hlld seen him throuqh the window
of a tram and after searching all day long had
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Soon Baby Elephant saw a big build ing 
round and very high . The gates were so big that
Baby Elephant eesily pened through. lions with
sheggy manes, striped tigers and g ,inly bears
were in ceges everywh.ere. All of them greeitld
Beby Elep hent with friendly grunh end growls
and ell of the m looked at him with curiosity.

Suddenly, Beby Elephent found himself in the
middle of e ring . It W4$ cove,ed with sand end
looked like an Af,iun desert. There was e bet.
t ie, round the ring and o utside thet, rows 01
seels teeched right up to the circus top.
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' 'This is a Circus. Now, I'U begin to train you: '
said the man who had tak.n Baby El.phant aw.y
from the Zoo.

Th. man wa....d to the musici.ns.
"LiliMn to the music, B. by El. ph. nt, and do

wh.t 1 Mil you. Fint, le.rn how to bend your
knees corredly and point your toes.;"

And liO, Baby Ele phant li ...ed in the Circus and
was tr,i,..d by the Gray-H aif'ed Man. Oh, il
wasn't .,uy ,t all .....n though Baby EI. phant
lo...ed to danc• • One., the Gr.y-Haired Man be
came ....ry cross with him. This h.ppa,..d wh.n
Baby EI.ph.nl l••rnt to stand on his 10r.I..t and
lift hili hind lagli high in th••lr, From she.r joy
Baby Ele phant thought he could stand on his
head and that is what he did l

But Just ali h. stood on his head down he
I. n on his bac k with such a crash that the mud
cians stopped playing and looked down Into the
ring rath.r shocked. Oh, how it hurt, but B.by
EI.ph.nt was so .lih.med 01 hims. II that h. k.pt
his . yes glu. d to the ground.

"Who st.nds on his head whe n d. nclng!"
.sked the Grey-Haired Man. "That was ....rt
naughty 01 you l I'm t• •ching you to danc•. I'm
not teaching you tricksl You must obey m.l It
will soon be time for ou. fi rst night: '

B. by Eleph. nt had O4I.... r hea.d 01 a " lin t night"
belor.. Afterwards, h. ask.d Stripay the Tiger
whet a ' 'fin t nillht" was.

''Ch I'' Stripey the rlglr blinked his lawny .yes
in ._. " So, you _ going to h..... your fint
show: '
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He wantltd to say something else but lrom lock
of words he only shuffled his leet awkwardly.

But Baby Elephilflt had heerd enough to make
his hellrt g row cold with fellr ,

At 1",51 the grellt dey Clime, Bilby Elephant
peeped th rough the curtains. The row s 01 sellh
were pach d with people.

A handsome man in a shiny blllCk suit watkltd
into the ";ng and told the people thet they would
now see a lantastic Baby Ele phant - the Dllncing
Bilby Elephant l

Bilby Elephent wes blinded b y the spotlig hh.
People were everywhere. The mus ic boomed out.

Baby Elephllnt d idn 't know what to do , The
mU1.ie went on and on and the people kept
wllkhing , but alt he did was... stllnd tiilll

Then he heerd the gentle wetl-ltnown voice:
"Come on, Baby Elllphantl"
It wes the G re y-Haire d Man ,
" Euy does it, Baby Elephant, Put out your

lelt Iront leg lind tllP with the right hind fooll"
The Grey-Haired Man WIIVed to the musicians

to slowly follow the deeee.
BIlby Elephllnt put out his leH fron t leg and

quickly tapped with his right hind foot, and fe lt
much mo re sure of himsel'.

He looked lit the people and wasn' t a/raid IIny
mo re , Everybody wa s $lI1iling. The orchestra WIIS
playing o nly for him. Then Bilby Elephant began
tapping awllY, keeping time with the mlni c.

Fin t, he tapped with alt lour feet , Then he
stood on his hind 'egs, dill tllpping away, and
clepped his Iront feet together. He even started
to bob up and down,
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All the people ctepped "nd cheered .
"What " wonderful danced " the y "II shoute d

in 9t- .
Whe n Baby Elephan t $lopped dancing an d

bowed he saw the same boys who had once
laughe,d at him b y that house with the big wide
windows. Now, the y were clapping ve ry hard and
sno..mng:

" Bravo ! Bravo Baby Elephant l You're e re al
dance""

Baby Elephan t kept on bowi ng .
"Ohl Is it 'eolly 'rue'" he thought . " I won der

whot the best bellerine, Mrs. Ostr ich, would say
nowl"
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